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htig lith gedittte.
[We earnestly recomncnd teachcrs to encourage thcir pupils to com.

mit to nenory pro-e recitations. In no other wnay cai composition be
taught more ellectively, nor lhteramy taste lie more rapidly dlecloped.
Tho followinq inay serve as trial picces. Put the epitaplh on thc black-
board, anil, if found nccessary, the first two woids of ench seîntence.
This will arouse the curiosity of the learers au. - ill serve a better pur-
pose than pronpting te the speakers whu declaiml.--EDTOnZ.]

THE STORY OF A LITTLE TIERO.

In the churchyard of an itolatedl hamlct in Brittany an inscription
bas been engraved on an unpretending stono slab, couched in these
teris:-

PIERRE BOZEC,
Sp !oy,

Who lost l's lite ii inving the crcw of
the Sancta Maria.

The circumstances under which this humble and youtlhful liero dicd
in saving cight Breton cailors are siugularly touching. Tho lad, an
orphan, cnbarked on a emal.t trading vessel, the captain and ,rew of
wvhich syste.atically ill.treated him. Soe time ago the little craft
was in imminent danger of breakaug up on the rocks in the ieiglibor-
hood of Corsan (Finisterre). Ail thei mc wete on deck, with the
captain, who, foreseeing a catastrophe, told tiose about hin to be pre-
pared for the wvorst. A hudred yards off ras tie ccast, and a group
of fiahiermien were visible through the driving rain, debating the point
how ta render assistance to ti distresscd vessel. In ith last emergeincy
the captain took a rope, made a slip knot in it, and nskced vho woull
swim te shore through the breakers? The answ er vas promptly given
by the lad Iier, :, who .aid that lie was the iiglht one te run the risk,
being without relatives or parents te reget himu if lie perulicd. is
offer was accepted ; the brave boy startel o lis pet ilous ission, and
after a while a riiiging Ehout told that lie liad ieacheid the land. Thie
boat was saved, vith its human freight, but the lad was lost. Just as
lie reached the shore the waves threw hii vith violence against a sharp
pointed rock, and when the fisliermeni drew up the rope it was to find a
mangled corpse attached te it. Thie crew of the Sancta Mana, smiittei
with remorse for their former brutr.iity towards the ill-fated lad, and
with admiration for his courage, perpetuated the icmeory of his brave
deed on tho tablet whivh marks the spot where lie wvas buried.-
Sciolar's Compqanion.

BESSY'S LIFE ROPE.

Steeple Jack, who ras celeurated for working on higlh steeples, had a
daughter named Bessy, who lad much of the fearless, adventurous
spirit of lier father, and would carry up his dinuner to the dizziest heiglts
without trembling; sho sceied te feel as safe as a bird, and woild stand
at the edge of the loftiest scaffold, aimiusing hicrself by scattering bits of
paperin the air, laùghing to sec lerlittle pigeons Ily, for so shte callel
them.

Once upon a time, a flash of ligltning strnck Repton spire, and dis.
placed the cross and globo whichi suinouiited it, also doing great
damiago te thie uplier courses of fine stonework, and Steeple Jack hait ta
repair it. This lie did by ascending the tower as high as the bell
chamber, then placing ladders within the liollow of the spire, uîntil the
higlest loop-holes were reaclhed, throughî which braces vere put cross-
ways ; on tlei a sliglt floorjing was laid, w lih suIpported twvo liglt
ladders, reaching up te the ball. Day after day Bcssie cliibed witlh
her father's dinner in a basin slung in a laiidkcrchief, te this cerial
scaffold, and at length the job iwas completed, a new copper ball,
brightly gilded, superseded the old one, and a glittering cross sur-
mounted the graceful steeple. Jack liad dono his work se well, that the
vicar and church-vardens resolved, in addition te his pay, te present
him with a new coat, vest, and bat, and a sort of village f.ete was te be
held in honor of the occasion. Drinking one night at the " Rea Lion,"

Jack liad bra ged flat ho iold put on the ner clothes on tho top of
the ball ; anj lic iwas not the man ta risk being twitted for cowardice
fron not niaking his rash promise good. lis assertion got abroad, and
oni the fete day, quite a crowil, from the adjacent villages and farms,
gathered ta witness the exploit. Jack wife was away working at a
loie faimîu-house sone two miles fron the village, aud Bessy had
:ccomtnpaiiiel lier, for hle knew that lier huîîsband would in all preba.
hiity spend the day in dissipation, and shie did ail she could te conceal
his wealness fron the little miaiden.

With the bunidle of clothes in his hand, Jack stared up the tower,
the crowd engerly watching until lie emerged from the loop-hole on te
the scaffold. lie caine out, and pulling off his old liat, flung it down
anioig the people, then takinîg a rope in which ho lad made a noose, in
his hand, lie ascended the ladders. Flitîoingn ic rope over the bail, tie
nooe passed iouini the cross, and, tiglhtening it, Jack managed te get
beyond its bulge, and soon stood on the vcry top of the cross, while the
luzzas of the crowd below came up liko the buzzing of bees te the
elevatcd regions of his proud ambition. By soine unlucky accident,
whilo Jack wras coolly divesting linselt cf his old jacket and vest,
haviig nade lis bundlo safe on oie of the arms of the cross, the noase
of the rope slackeied, and the rope itself slipped over the ball, leaving
him without any possilbi means of overcomling its rotundity. A cry of
horror made Jack look dCown, and lie at once understood the desperation
of the position. His pridlo was hiimbled, a vertige seized his braie, and
lie would have fallen if lie had net chitched the cross. What was te be
doue ? Aniong the whole crowd there was not oe with sufficient
courage even to brave the scaffold, mach less te mount the tottering
laudders which lod fron it te the apex of the steeple.

Coucentrating aIl his energies into ee shrill shriek of agony Jack
exclaimued:

"Send for Bessy !"
There was a inovement in the crord, and a farmer in his buggy.drove

off for the dauighter of the entrapped steeple.climber. What an hour of
waiting iwas that! Wlhen Beusy arrived ele displayed no fear, but
taking on lier little armi a coil of slender rope, sle parsed through the
crowd, which readily made vay, and ascended the ladders. Standing
on the topmost round, with one arm passed around the slender stone.
wvork, she flung the rope. Jack clutclhed it, and the .little maiden
descended the stops. Al the danger wvas over. Jack mado the rope
fast, anud was soon upon the scaffold, while a shout of joy rose fron the
people below.

Blessy could net understand that she had doue anything wonderful,
but shte embraced lier father, and putting her little face to-his, begged
him to thauk God for his safety.

This was many years age, but should any of yon visit Repton,'you
may still seo a fragment of lie swinging in the brecze from the nov
tarr.islhed cross surmnountiug the steeple, and among the simple pesnt.
ry it goes by the niame of "Bessy's Life Rope.-Scholar's Companion.

HIGHER.
Not at a bound,
But round and round,
Up tlie ladder we're climbing;
Striving te ain at something higher,
Striving to vin the heart's tesire,
With noble zeail th seul te inspire,
Up the ladder we're climbiug.

Each stop we count the winile we moulnt,
Up the ladder we'rc climbing ;
Ladulers of learning, ladders of faine,
Laddcrs of wcalth, it is ail the same,
To gain a fortune or win a name,
Up the ladder we'ro climbing.

Pause though wo may,
Yet cvery day
Up thie adder we're chubing;

. 19t content with a low de ,
Anxious still at the top to
Band over hand continually
Up the ladder we're olimbing.


